
with it at once to the 
ce:metel'Y where after ~ brief ser

the body will be laid away. 

Giese-Gildersleev~ 

At 8 o'clock Wednesday morning H' ------------'--------:'-~-='+"='""""=.,.... ...... 1_I0:tel"jng~-a.na 
qcP.ured the marriall:e of Mi"ss Anna ~ ~~~~~~~~~--~~~y 
Giese to Mr. Lloyd Gildersleeve. 
the wedding took place in the 
lJresence of a number of relatives 
and frieflds, at the home of the 
~ride Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giese. 

As 'a prelude Mr. Glenn Gilder-
accompanied by hia sister, 

"'Beloved it is'Morn." 
~~~~~uq~~l["'~;~;JJ:I!'j~~~~~~ 

I ' 

a leave of absen4e ff'om their wqrk 
until the open'i:ng of school in Sep
tember. 

Mrs. Ella K. 'Mohiso~ Dead 
~i!.Wednesa~y iMrs. ,J. __ Woodward 
.Jones - r€ceiveij- 'a - message-,cfJ~lfnrFr~eJ3t:-hQ)Uf. 
Rochester, Mi)lMsqta, teUing of 
the sudd.m death of. her moth.er, 
Mrs. Ella K. 'Morr-ison at-a-hospltal 
at that place that morning. Mrs. 
Morrison. whose home is at Lin
eal n - had gone to Rochester for f' d 
treatment and' an - oIulratfon _ _ 'Of fleD S are 
found npcessaty, 'anI:! she -had ral
lied nicely from the ordeal wHich 

Children's Day Program Program FoiNext Il1II~aL~li;;7,~:~:vva, 
, Baptist Church Presbyterian Church 

Song by school. 'Song...:... .. O Happy Morning" .. r.hoir 
eBUS and Childhood, a reading. 
nvocation ....... Clarence Linton. 

Primary Department 
{".,jtBlt'(lD' ......... .•• Lela 

Recitation. : : : :: '. '. Xenophon r.ross 
Recognitio~ of Cradle Roll 
Promotions 
Presentation of Certificates 
Singing .............. Junior Girl 
Recitatiorr. ......... Faith Philleo 
Exercise.'.-.--: ..•..... ,.Junior Girls 

Song ................ J nnior Boys "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''~''''''~''''''~''''''1"''''''''''''''~'''''iE~i~i''i:N! Exercise ............. Junior Boys" 
Song .................. ~ ... Choir 

tion. 

beauty of a-rchitecture 

1'r.C= .. ;',"1n.~"'Ii';'ih,iti'il"""rl-liltnl"v-H-- -and interio~ -furnishi;'gs 



ehautauqua in 
fre<lqently provide, 
ture is that if'the . 
. the home 
have the surplus and it is 
that it will be used for the good of 
Wayne. If it be not' a success 

HenrY,Rethwisch, who own~ the financially the home organization 
east half of the northeast quarter would have to pay the deficit, so we 
of section five in 27·2, knows a8 really stand two chances to gain by 
Deer Creek precinct, has registered the plan this season. , 
a· name -for the-'place, ','U,nion Among ot.fjergood-'features 
~'8rm", with the county clerk,'thu8 used this year is a special course 
aqding another to the for the boys and girls, who will 

of farms that arel-OI~nClaIIIY-~work- in groups according- to-age 
named in this county. and sex, and all between the ages 

Mrs. T. E. Anilerson, who came of 6 and 18 years are wanted to be 
last week from Colorado to visit at interested. Miss Grace Lamkin is 
the homes of her daughters here, to have supervision of tnis work, 
Mesdames J. J. Coldman and, Ben and on the last Saturday of the 
McEachen, left Tuesday morning chautauqua she will have the home 
for Dexter, Iowa, to_ vistt relati,,-es boys and girls put on a program
for A time. She plans to return to similar to the following which was 
Wayne for a more extended visit given at the close of a,chautauqua 
hefore'returning home. in Oregon last year.,' All of the 

Prosperity has ~truck Bert Hyatt, youn~ fol.ks should plan to take a 
and he has been busy for the ,past part In thlS. f~ature o! the week, 
three weeks when the weather for the tramlng recJlved and ,the 

I' I 0 I· " 'I d 

All Round Oak Furnaces are eqUipped with 
'I, , 

a spe~ia1 hot-blast, attachment, for ' 

principally:'when b~rning soft coal. 

function is.!o supply hot air above the fire. 
, , .. 

',and thj.ls produce perfect combustion and 

economize fuel . . , - '" ~"-- '-~-___ rn"~·~' __ 4 ,_. ___ _ 

Many extravagant claims are made for. the 
differe~thot-blast devices, Jmt the truth is 

'th~tth~;n-;Ximumeffecl.TIlat~can-he pro

duced by the best, iB--.:..to ~ake the 
, ' . 

stantia. manner of its 
superi6rttY. 

Carhart 'Hardwa.re 

-====Why?-====-:I 
The electrician turns on the button. 
The plumber turns on the valve,. 
The gardener turns on the faucet. 
The chiropractor adjusts the vertebrae. 
The el~ctrician turns on the button to permit 

to flow to the globe-Light. 



,''''j' 

• I 

On December 31, 1877, at Glen
wqod, she, was united in marriage 
tq ¥r. Amos B. Evernham. To 
tljis union four children were born, 
two sons Maurice Evernh'am 011 
Lewistown Mont., and Geo, A. 
E"ernham of Shenandoah,: Iowa,' 
a\ld two daughters, Mrs., J_ O. 
K;east, and Miss Olive Evernham of 
Macedonia, Iowa. 

1n '1889 Mrs. Evernham' joined 
Methodist 'Episcopal church at 

her mE)ml~er'sh:i" 
st Episcopal 'church 

Wayne,' Nebr. Not only was 
a member of the church, but 

was also a trfie and con'sistant 
Christian, and a devoted and active 
wprker in the church. Though In 
recent years, because of iII health 
sHe was unable to attend church, 
her' heart and mind were wIth the 
cllurch, and she Jememreed Zi on. 

Waishing','ton'as-w~)I1+ : In 1892 she'; wHh her 

Ii.s.J·~~~~~~~;cc.c-"~o,"c-: Neb. 

, , 

~.eTailor ... 

a'ter to vote on equal terlns with 
men, as now they do in only eleven 
American states. Denma,rk lacks 
Switzerlands initiative and referen
dum, a necessary ingredient 0 f 
complete democracy. Denmark al. 
so has a king, but kings, in these 
modern times, are not necessarily 
a sign, of lack of d~rnocracy. In 
Denmark and Great Rritian they 

Denmark and the way they are con
q ueri ng European markets with 

-'buHer-aod'-eggs' ,have 
1865_ notable the world around in recent 
, J. W. Agler, Company K., 75th years. A democratic industrial de
I1Jinois 1nfantry, From August velopment marks democratic poli-
186~ to July 1865. Was iri ,the tical ideals, whatever the forms of 
Army of the Cumberland; in Ithe government. The United States, 
battles Qf Pen'yvi)le, Nashville, :and a sister 'nation feeling its way in 
many otliers. 9rderly at h~ad- the same direction, will wish Den
quarters, first division the Corps, mark godspeed in its new under
under the command of Gen. Kim- taking. Every such advance gives 
bell" Mr. Agler's brother enli~ted a world-wide impulse to correspund-
with him, they served together ing movements. , 

the war and returned home We should not oare to_ argue the 

i 

t-~,pF"-h,· .. -in-the -win:dows 
and !on the counters of hardware, 
furn.',iture and department ~tores 
everrwhere. ' 

She, stands for the N EvV 
PERFECTION OIL CdOK
STOVE, which made clook-

for over 2,000,000 
'! ' I 

Made in 1, 2, 3 and + burner 
Slzes. ,- Ask yburdeaJer to ~how 
you 'the NEW PERFECTION 
with, the fireless cookin~ oven 

, ,- . ,',' I 



-c. E. Conger, dray, 75e. 
R •. L. Will, dray, $2,25. 
H. W. Barnett, dray, 75c. 
W. L. Richardson, dray, 25c. 
Wayne Herald, printing, __ .$3,JQ. 
Duncan Elect~ic Mfg. Co., me· 

ters, $60.00. . 
Dl!'-·bY .. -DUDiisl Nebr. Teleplione Co.,June; .. u.,u~.-+" __ , __ 

and Gbldie 
Chllce were hostesses at a pretty 
little informal party Tuesday after· 
noon in honor of Miss Ermine'Car' 
m'ean of Chadron. The afternoon 
was spent in visiting and at "cards. 
A' delicious luncheon was served 
2 'o'clock. -' 

W. H. Stewart, sewer tools. 

" , 
of the alumni who Dossihly caq, " 
so is planning to he present a~ this", 
time and join in the great reunion 
and attend the commencement 'ex
ercises whic1r occur at thatctifD!!"-
The program will occupy an entire 
week, and some of the most noted ' 
di vines and school men of the rand ' 
have place on the program. !The' 

received his A. B. d~~ee 
in 1884. and then went to 

anno...aroolr,--!VHchigan,--where . he .. -
of his chosen 

s ,parents, and it was 
which influenced him to to 
attend college there where b~ equId 

~:~i~r.m~~m~~'TIley~~~~~~~~tEmro~ncE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~firt~le;~irn~s~om~~e~th~il~n~g~o~ft.lt;~h~e,;p;e:_o;:hjPIeof,his, C ldhbod __ _ 
Lamps, wires and poles .. I, present system nad a tendency home. Thei.r Wayne friends \irish, , 

WATER PLANT to separate the family at.a time that Do~tor and Mrs.' Blajr '\lillY, 
Salaries and labor ....... $1,500.00 when the :l!()ung folks were badly have as'much pleasure as theYiare 
Coal and fuel. ....•..... 1'.200.00 needed at home and just at a time an',icipating in this his first return 
Fleight~,-_.~~~_u ... _ .. 1.400.0.0 when'they needed a home as much visit to the scenes of his coll~ge 
Repairs.......... ...... 800.00 or more than anything else or any days. . I ' 

Oil and drayage........ 100.00 time in their life. Recognlzip!!: 
STREET LIGHTING tire defects in the school system of 

E1ulPment -:for C

' street· the ~:~~e~dhv,ea'lnltOa'Pgee!!=to(fL'tsh,eeen LI'e"_w,··cl~"·'·~·fin.F'of:"1'he~-~\ieE~k'--:·'fc,rC158'iVr~fue:e.'·;" 
lights ............•. $1,200.00 and start a reform that will place 

PARKS l:Iiebraska schools in a more envla-
For maintaining city park ble position among-the sister ,states • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . $ 600.00 He said the ox cart of the poineer 
LIBRARY days had given place to the auto· 

maintaming city Ii- mobile, but we still had the same 
brary .. , ... ' ......... $1.250.00 school system that was in vogue 

when N"braska was in the ox cart 
BONDS class. He did not think that either 

540.00 

500.'00 

350.00 

teacher or pupil could do ,~,';u'-"<'~'-I.H,ea,er-ano 
in a one-room school with from one 
to eight pupils, and that is the 
range of number in fully one·half 
uf the schools. 

schools presente!! the diplomas, 
urged these' pupils not to stop 
school now, but to select a good 
high school as convenient-t-o-home 
as possible and at least complete 
the high school course. This he 
was most -anxious to 
with both pupils and parents to see 

ished. 

lure to market the cotton crop -----~----.,..,:..,::~;;.,..;..-i,.I, 
there last year. due to the war, 
made it seem wise to discontinue 
this work for a season, he has come 
north to learn a bit of northem 

":;r,.:d~~:n;;.~.~~d&o,.!sit~tFt:h~=h()m,~of=~·lfarm-methods. It--is hls--plan-"toh .......... ·w, ..... " 

attend the agricultural college
Ames. Iowa. this fall or 
He thought it pretty ·cold here 
morning of his arr,ival. when 
was but a f£w degrees ·llh,{)v,p-f.", •• --I 

mg.' In is home stafe he 
sweating in the midst '-of 
harvest; 



The addition \0 the Crystal· i~ 
completion, be i ~ It 

~. W. ¥ason, wife ~!lddaughter i 
MIS9 Mary, went. to Sioux City 
Wednesday to visit friends for the 

;t~ :";;;-1~.,: .... >.·",·1 day ... -.~ .. -"--- -

. rhe Baptist ladi~s will se~~e sup~ 
at the chill~ch ~n' Saturday] 

25c.· Come and get a goud 

Dorothea White, who ihas beeti 
making her home with Miss White 
for some tilne, went to.Elgln WedJ 
nesday to visit her father, going 
over with Mrs. Brltell of· that 
place, who came here with her 81B~ 

who is attending Bummer 

Mr. and Mis.Sim at the normal. 
-turned-from'ttielr .. ' .... rC'iirr,ei'·il(I-.,. .. 't:-"-,,,,7.,il';';~,.i~~P;':';~i;-;':' 1_2)YIJ's._HJ)Jllry.Lage.'W_enLt,LOmaha 
Tuesday,. evening. C. B. Thompson, who has been with their little son 

ip South Dakota f!)r a mo~th past who has been there. f{e·qu· enl;Iy..fo:r,HI ..... _. 
Mrs. Wm. St!""'<lrt, SlId daughter selling horses, returnpd home Wed. Paul Benshoof is ht're from EI· treatment. The fellow 

Ruby are visiting relatives at Lake nesday. \iott, Iowa. coming to visit his much improved, and now has some' 
Andes, South D.akota~ bro.ther and other relatives bere f hi h d d f . Try a d ish of our regular home use 0 s an S an eet, both o~ 

E t 
. I S and be present at the goldun wed'· wh'nh f tl h I I ' 

X ra spec:la ,: aturday on- made Mexican Chilli, 15c a bowl, din"' today. - . I~ .were per ec yep ess be· 
ly. 2 doz. good 'bananas 35c. at the Calumet at all hours during .. fore taking treatment. 
Orr & Morris Co. adv. . the day.-adv. Our line of Fish this week will Morgan's Toggery is show~ 

include freRh salmon, halibut, • d f 1 I' 
ur. F. O. White, dentist, went Lyle Martin, who is working near "baby trout," catfish and bull. 109 a won er u me of straw 

.neat drill midaytrimmed in h1ue 
Extra value 

A New- Patternl;-i-nghamApron 
A st~nclard Amosk~ag:' .apron 'made :in a 'new 

to Lincoln Sunday where he visited Walthill. spent Sunday with home head.. Order early, you won't l:ie hats. All the new sh\\pes 
........ ~J~~'L!!l!l'!!J.!Ltb.!l.Ll!!e_t~QP9Jis, "'I.,f"b,,,lkcl;Js,',oIF~~~n.Martin and family Central Meat Mar· weaves at all the tha.t will please y,?U with its practi~al cut. 

PrIced at' . 
· Miss Belle Temple has gone to 
the CalifOl;nia ellPositions, ticket- John Morgan and wife are home 
· . h from their visit of a month with 
mg WIt frJends from .Gral\d Island. relatives and friends in Iowa, Illi. 

Do you ever eat? If.so go to che nois and Minnesota. 
Calumet where YOll will get a good S 
meal at a reasonable price.-adv. henkberg's Punch 'Powder 

Mrs: Clyde Oman and daughter, per pkg. 7c. Shenkberg's 
FranCIS, went to Sioux City Wed. Grape Ola per bottle 19c. Orr 
nesday to see the, old soldiers there & Morris Co. adv. 
assembled. 

Ml1Rtw.-'Earl and M'iss' -Vi~h,..,jk1~LY 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Ley spent a 
couple of days at CrYstal lake the 
first of the week and expect to reo 
turn soon for a month or so.· They 
report that lots of fish are being 
caught, but it is too cold for com· 
fort. 

Your winter suit looks tired 
and worn. Brighten' up in a 

tailored to order suit 

Ricans 
$2.00. 

Charles Steckplb-erg, a patient at 
the insane· hospital, died a few days 
ago, the result of injuries receiv~ 
ed iii' a struggle with Assistant 
Farmer .Newsome. Dr. Guttery 
reports that the patient had suffered 
violent spells and 

'N.ew- Palm Beach :Suits 
'1l.e neatest model YOU' have seen.-m·~de up in 
ata:ndarcl-Pa:lm . Bea:ck'clotk -Thi's ,. is- . a D ""7""-.'1""" ."11·' 

_..!alue that you will find difficult equal. 

Dress 

Couture were visitors from to~~~~~i;~7.aill:IT~~I·sn~~~~summ*~ch'~~=~-~~+?(l~~~~O~-t~~~~~~:~i~~I'~~ 

WIth every p«>und of Horse 
Shoe tobacco at 45c. Orr & 
Morris Co. .adv. 

--~-"-- "."\.-' -

· Mrs. H. A. Pape from Hooper, 
camEA'vednesday to vi~it at the 
home of Dr. and IMrs. ErSkine, the 
ladies being sisters. 

· Tracy Kohl a~d ~ohn Bressler, 
who have bep.n a,tteQdi~g school at 
the University, iLinroln, are home 
for the summer \lacation. 

turned home 
after a visit here at the home of 
her parents, S. V. Relyea and wife. 

Miss Hannah Jensen, who came 
here from P_eru for a visit, ticketed 
from here to Calil'ornia. plllnniiig 
to make numerous stops on the 
way. 

Homer Wheaton went back to the 
St. Joseph hospital at Sioux City 
Tuesday for additional relief. He 
hopes to be able to return again 
very shortly. 

G1la¢!\'0l:th, ... ..IU!!tarilU~Qi;~.yvo~!(]!l'~8(j~y afternoon to v;sit 
.a short timp: He 

expects them to soon be able to reo 
turn home. 

No.9. 
U. Kec1dey hos gone 

th".1',,,,,,,mllor Springs, Missouri, to try 
the medicillal properties said to be' 
in the waters there, for a stubborn cor'SHlerSDle 
attack of rheumatism. 

John GrimsleY went to 'Sioux 
City Wednesday. mQrning to 

a daYQLtwQ. Wit9u th" G. 'r;:1~~~~;!~F~~~:~~~r0~~;~~~tfm~i~~~~~~~~~:;:~:::~~~~~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~::. veterans who are, holding their an· 
nual encampment at that place. out witted the Ger· 

Most peo'.e will wear 
Beach suits this summer. 
Have yours tailored to order. 
Prices $10.00 and upwards, 

Geo. Waitt of Sioux City was here fighters and succeeded in 
Tuesday greeting old friends, of an explosive on one of 

. -"'Morgan's adv; 

he-~ee=ltutl'nd many. Heltlffi-",i!mt~'nn,plin'" and destroying 
formerly lived in this vicinity, and it with its crew of 28 men. They 
isnow in the stock business at Sioux lit too hard when they came down, 
City, and thus comes in contact and their foe almost shared alike 

. many- of the feedEffSllf-tln's fate; - Dunng·tJre-week the Eng. 

~: 
I 

Bert VanNorman came from Mo· 
ville. Iowa, Tuesday to visit here Leslie Welch was- home from age of-3,OOO daily. 
with his brothers, Charles and Kansas City to spend Sunday with David Herner from La-lie pre· 
(;eorge for a time. and if he finds his parents, Judge A. A. Welch and cinct ~as a Wayne visitor Tuesday. 
work plenty may remain for the wife. He is now engaged as assist· He had returned the day before 
sumlller. ant attorney for the M. P. railwRY, from a trip to Rock county, and in 

M 
. '.. ,,-- has· many·and-reBPOtlslble . Bome guestions about the 

, rs. Grace and her daughter ties to perform, and we are glad to weather anil the rain hesafd that at 
Florence, who have been visiting say th t h' k' d' h' his home they ha:l had plenty, but 
Miss JessIe Grace for a short time a· e IS ma 109 goo m IS excess, and that· things 
left this morning for a visit '!It fine. But.of the country from Nor-
Pender before returning to their The Elkhorn editorial association folk west he.cQ\lld Rot s11y .. SO ID'Ilch. 
home at Adair. Iowa. which was' to' have metat Long Things are literally soaked ;n Rock 

Why? Because the strong arm of the law forbids, 
of confiscation of the entire shipment and a handsome 
sides. And again'why? Berause, the flour has b~e'p 
with chemIcals, which has ",moved some of the l'Ie"suR'ELlnI 
properties, to conceal and imperfection of milling. Dr. 

gteatesrfood expert, says it'1rNGT PURE-FO(')f);-

. How easy it is when buying flour to. ask, "is this 
"soTut!!!y pure or is it oleachelf? CouId tllis flour be oh,inn.o" "·"?,c';c~.""""" ••. ,,.~,,, 

O'le statE! to another lawfully?" You have taken 
caution-=rr,n ilouofTorward a sample to-Mr.:·Erarmo~~~~~!:e[~~ 

Mr. and Mrs: M. S. Davies are Pine IIU!!w~e]{ .. was .p.Qstponed be- county, and the water is every· 
planning to start f"r a trip·to the of too much rainwater and where at present. It wa s h 
pacific coast next Monday. They is to be field-at O'Neltr:::;aturd~y of opinion that it would be a: - . 
will take in the exposition and this week, when a splendid program befnre the farmers -there 

----1+--·-·, at toe 'honie of W; S. trotdie I~~t~-~;.~~o~;~~~~!:-~~~~~ecd::;~\~j,?!».e to..geti'nt.ol.tt;ruiellds~an,u=k.·II--.fl!)jjL_--'=LQ~J()l·§:I~jll 
iIioi ____ .iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:; family. Mr. Davies' daughter. When one reads.the weather 

Heated the saine day yoU'brint
it to me. 

Satisfaction.yqu \\jill enjoy from 
the relief tha~ you, glasses give 

you 'llndt~~ Ir!la~~naJ>lefldce 
that you paid for! them. 

_ All wi>tkl Gui>'ranteed. 

L.A.IFCll-'."'·"'·o, ~I 

eleswherEftlI~elusi'lm-comes 
Wayne was one' of the favored spots 
on the. map. 

liners and may be LAWFULLY SHIPPED 
IN THE UNION. 

Housewife! Which do y'ou prefer? 
is absolutely pure or Borne other br~nd 



and pay 
Stanton' Picket: on a ease it is known that 

I In conversation with a close only by "legal" knowledge of some 
friend of the PieRet man the othel: Inl-( Knife ii! the garden. and he error in. the \lroceedings of ~he op· 
day it was suggested that tt!'" city left it on the back porch in the poslte slde,can h~ hope to WID tban 
of Stanton hire_a_sllpt'rintmident to last ftiflht, and this morning it is on ,a case that,ls dead ~asy-a~ a 
rim the affairs of the city lind do "ov"red w'ith ,rus,t. Don't ,you I, ru!e ~be !ll)wspaper man IS not dIS· 
[iway with the Q,ffices of city, coun' , Imlnatlng enough and does ast 

th ',nk I'harl ,be'ter throw I't away I' cr' a v 
eil and all minor offices and fet the and get a new '~ne?" I amo~n.t for ~9me people too cheap. 
superintendent hire hi~ own men "By no mean,!" answered Ruth,l Realtz,mg thIS fact lin ex~hange has 
to rnn the business,of the city. In "let me tell you what w[[] take all' establtshed the follOWing .rates, 
~his way he slIys'the city win have he rust off the blade. Put the and as they are ,not ropyrlgh~ed 
oetter service. as the superinten· knife in a basin and cover it with the Democrat th!nks of adoptmg 
dent will be held;responsible,to the . h ' . 'd f' them, so by watching these columns 
cl"ty "'hI'· I'dea 'has been advanced coal oIl, t en set It aSI e or sev- 't '11 btl ' . t b 

: i "Fo' r ,0' men' ',' ,. , , I , eral hours. At the end, of that I WI e easy o. ear~ JUS ow 
! I ,quiteoften 'i n, running .. _~fHlDty time. take it out and stick it in' the ~uch revent<e th~ editor IS extr8c~-, Wh 'rhO' k! afrai~s 'an~ it pr,qbably would' WorK Ing from the dlf.:erent ones who 
I' I,' " 0, ,'I,,' ~:'" "" ,:tn' as well: in rtmnilig cities. ground for a short time, then by seek new8paperpr~ise' "F tIl 

._. • • working it in and out of- the soil . . '. or e -
i You are interest~d~ a1most for a bit, YOU will remove all the mg the p~~ltc that a man IS a sue· 
I IlIIll!!latJ:; in ex- rust. Easy isn't it?" c~ssful cI~lzen w hen p;verybody 
. tending thelu~eofi:heSa-fe:-' l:t-"I\~~~~~~;;;';i;;==IT.""'i.;"'-Mu.I-J :'Wh 'es' and'ifI--have-a W"JI"'_\E! as !azy as a hlfed man" 

HOlpe Mat<:(h. , ness revival is due. But d y y, I 'II h . .70. ReferrIng to the deceased 
I .' h "'l"bl" n'o troub'le wl·th bu",,'ness"--- e ge put upon It. ,WI ave ,a !lew I citizen as one wbo is mournei by 
n!~=/ ~~f~~? ~b/' i~: fe~r. '" one at the mere cost of.sharpentng, the entire community, when we 
safest match: that' can be are plentiful; the chances and I was s~re I should,have to buy know he will only be missed by the 
made~, It fs; a:bsblutely are . this year America will a new one., poker circle $10.13, Referring to 
non-poisoriIHis~ It is made r~npthe most bountiful harvest in Husbands some gallavantin" female as al'l 
undercondiWins tllat for~: its history. Why, then, should estimable lady whom it is a pleasure 
eve" do aw~y with one of "wt)rry about business con- A plumber's wife did once remark: to meet, when every business man 
the worst of occupational Do away with the fear "My man's the proper type; would rather see satan coming, 
'diseases. It' removes a and the pessimistic predictions of" He ip no dope fiend even tho $8.10. Calling an ordinary pulpit 
poison from; ~he reach of some of our so-called "business lip. daily hits the pipe." pounder an eminent divine, 10 
children in Amcrican leaders" add there will be nothing -AllentoWn Democrat. cents. Sending a doughty sinner 
homes. . h' h d A . "f . d to heaven, $5. Referring to a de· 
W. ask you to(I60 this newnOD~ over W ,IC on~ ~e; * worry. p'r~;te;u:b:~d ew~~~~;,~llie:o ceased merchant who_' never adver. 

, poiSODOUS m"t9h: "nd ,to. urge He says he's not a baker, but tised in his life as a progressive 
other. to. do lik<iw,i... Bixby: I:re makes a lot of pl·... citizen, $4.90.'" "One must first overcome the" _____ _ 

Sc. Al~ g,l'oeer ", f f d' , ~ t h t -AI toona _T, I,·,m __ es. __ Ask forth"m,b)l1l4m". ear 0 JSease In oruer 0 com a _ Torrential ,rains in north_Nebras., 
i~ successfully," says Dr. S. A. A jealous man'swife told me once ka Saturday night for the third 

, The .... ,'.U,lt'JllU Knopp of New York city. The With a dejected mien: time this spring cut the Rosebud 
doctor is treading dangerollslY'near "My' husband's not a painter, country off from railr'oad commt<ni. 

, I' II, SCientists. I ' -Houston Post. the railroad officials believed that 

. .' · ... .,.laF ,. 
Proiects you against deprecia

tion and wear. It means 
long life for your car. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraslqa), Omaha 

:~~~~~~~~e~::~ to ground broken by the Christian Rut he often makes a scene." cation and early Monday morning 

Andsh~ who weil a butcher rich train service north of Ni(jbraralr" _______________________ ~-~~~" 
Suppose Bowlby's theory entirely would 'be resumed Tues-

w.orkable; and suppose hi~ ambi- Remark!ldJ_n,Jl~lcet tones: -.. day.- ,"tre~I1l\e~at.e~~wO'll:~n.lI.n(LtJ~1l..1 
"He has most cuttlDg ways. but then -

ti:ons to install a frog. pond or!' every He sure brings home the bones." Elkhorn ri ~er at Norfolk Mondav 
K'inkaid homestead had been real· morning had risen a foot in twenty. 
ized early this, seasun, how' would -Pantagraph. four hours going up to the highest 

head off precipitation in ~ime to point af the season Neligh 
thewheat'/ Mark ,Hanna Midwest Magazinefor June Monowi 'and O'Neill w~re amon; 

of letting well ¢nough With a handsome new colored the points affected' by the hi\!"h 
are not content, with cover, in 3n especially handsome water. The break in railroad com-

rainfall of this ' design, Midwest Magazine for JUne munication again held back, the 

A few 
Suggestions: 

Mankato 
St. Peter 

YOU should go to the lakes ' 
, ' summer-the cool retreats, goo,.di' 

- fishing, out-of-door life will do w.on-,· 
ders for big folk and little folk too. '. 

ongitud,e, _ storage for is as welcome as a cool breeze circus which ',' has been marooned 
is the only answer. August: '- "SeF-WeorasKa;"'-l!rtire 1-;"-tl',,R".".fml-'-country-for'-more t---!-'~~"~~-"'''~-

keynote of this issue of Midwest, than a week. Water ran two- filet 
and eight thousand copies have deep on the Main ~eet....in. Verael. 
beenrdistrlbuted in the east to pros· Ponc1t'creek"was out of its banks 
pective exposition visitors. The in many places. ,-(he tracks between 
invitation extended'to eastern peo· Niobrara-and Verdigre were badly 
pie :to see Nebraska on the.ir way to washed ot<t and the approaches to 
the' Pacific coast js hearty and the tbe bridges were damaged. Some 

.... --Senil-iorour 

Outing Folder 

. -offered 'can not help piling haa to be :lriven to make 
minds of Midwest's repl!irs MondllY morning. 

Through ,Nebraska" is a cl~ver 
gun and ammunition? Have story of the editor's'recent journey 

beligenent rights that a four times across the state. "Op. 
is bound to respect ? That portunlties tn the West" is another 

of good manners has feature calculated to advertise Ne
there in Lincoln, the sel\t bra~ka and the midwest country. 

government and of such culture 
I we have in the west, The Week in Hislary 

Mondav, 7-Reclprocity treaty 
between Great Britian and United 

1854. 

tracks on main line of the 
North western road, says the News. 
Tbe telephone officA in Norfolk 
reported, t4at moat of tbe bridges 
bet.ween O'Neill and 
were badly damaged Saturday be· 
cause of the heavy rains, says the 
News. 

Double Service 
'AUTOMOBILE TIRES 

Guaranteed 7000 Mile. Service 
ABSOLUTELY PUNCTUREPROOF 

Donble Service Tires are double the 
thickness of the best staDd~rd make 

-'11-."1.,,,.-- -- ~.------

Tllis 100 p~r cent greater wearing snr· 
face naturally gives that much more 
mileage and service. The average 
of 12 miles of tongh fabric and one inch 
surface tread rubber make these tires 

Spooner 
Minong 
Gordon 
Solon Springs 
Hayward 
Cable 

-GrandView, 
Bayfield 
Sarona 

"Narrows 
Bircbwood 
Chetek 
New Auburn 

It Wilt: Sil{{{{est A Place 
To Go-S/lOwiJl{{ List 0./ Resorts 
and Their Chm"{{es 

the wilderness, yot< will nnd some excellent; 
resorts along the OMAHA ROAD. "---Hay, 
fever st<fferers will find immediate relief.in :, 
Upper Wisconsin. 

I' 
Wisconsin Land Each year the price of Wisconsin' 

Land advances~ The large. near- i' 
by markets, good soil, excellent water and many favorable farm
ing conditions, wilI soon mean that lqw priced land will not Ile 
obtainable. TODAY there are tpany most desirable farms at at
tractive prices-invel'ltigate now. For particul~rs address G. W. 
BELL, Land Commissioner, ,C. St. P. M. & O. Ry., Hudson, Wis,., ,I 

or G. H. MacRAE, General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. " -," 

Agent 
Wayne, Nebr. 

absolutely pUDcture proof. ~-----~------------------"!"!i~~ 
.uvu,rL __ Thes8 tires excel all others for uss in ... "",,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,~,,,,,!!!! 

cOuntry 'over-rough and rugged roads 

26 Yeors 8uGcessYuI Work 
aell VII For Dotes 

Wayne, .. Nebraska 

GUY WI~;t.~AMS 
GENERAL C0N'fRACTER 
-CARPEN-T-ER,~ BUILDER 

Estimates furnishdd.iPhonc':ll1ack 18{) 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

A Busy Nation W. Alter, a justice of the peace 
The United States is floating of Wayne Precinct, Wayne County, 

large issueR of government securi. Nebraska, issued an order of at· 
ties' for Switzerland, Germany, tachment for-the sum- of:$2(j;OO--tn 
F'rance. Argentine and China; it is an action pending before him 
extending eredit 10 practically wherein Burvet W~ Wright, is plain,. 
every Enropean nation; it is feed. tiff and L. N. Porter is defendant; 

nil Europe, excepting the Teu. that property consisting, of one 
. IIIlies; it is exporting com. range cook stove, one parlor rug, 

modities of all kiii<ls at'the rate'of -,-table.--one .lounge,.---1Indothe.r 
$10,OO\l,OOOevery day; it is keep. fUfTllture and property, has been 
ing, alive 7,000,000 Belgians by the attached and garnishe,CuMer
imist gigantic system of organized, action. said cause was 

C. CLA~N chari.ty the world has ever wit. to the 30th day- of June, 1915, at9 
GENERAL CONTRACtOR nessed; it is extending help to o'clock, a: m.- ' 
CARPEN'l'ERi' BUILDER starving Poland, revolution torn 21·3 'BURRET W:WRIGHT, 

,as well as on hard pavements. They are 

as easy J'iding and resilent as any Have You Pa·d Your Subscrl·ptl· on 
pneumatic tire-the air space and pres· I' , , , ' 
sn re being the same. 

They are the most economical and 
H eare -fl'e-e" tires made and are used 
where tires must be depended on and 

Many Double Service style tires are in 
use in the United States government and 
European 'Var service. 
-Uur output i.--limitedto<t Cllrtain 

amount, but for a short time we offer 
the following reduced special offer as an 
Introductory Offer: 

Tires 
-_,8x3" $ 7 5,! 

30x3" B,60 
30x3b" 10,85 3.10 
31x3f' llAO 3.1:; 
1l2x3-''' 12.75 3,20 
34x3~" 12,80 3,HO 
30x4" 13.50 3.70 

Mexico, and typhoirl_ Plaintiff. ' 
Contmcts takenl'for the-complete ~eon- bin; Its Red Cross "---t----:--32:"4-"'--o 

struction of-~uildingsojall-kinds. ~DI~ivI~teIN sup-ported, stail's Judging from' their vote on the 

31xr 

Estimates Cheerfully: Submitted. ambulance question of saloons at- BJ.o.omfield 
:13>:4·' 10.73 

--34,,4" 16,70 
42 about a ago, one lbfers-that 

35x4~" 21.20 
ii.l<1nVflfWrtil1mr/----' :jl~""""-- - --22j)1)---·----:-fr;T.;-----j--

a.xW' 2360 B,ZO 
:15,,:," • 2,1.40 6 35 
36,,5" 2(;'30 6.60 
:\7,,5" 2tl,30 6.60 

All other sizes not included ill above 
Iil!.t also furnished. Non-skids at 10 per 

T~rms: Paym,~.n~ with,ords! at above 
CnlCn,-=n-"'UI specu\l prices. a lO,per eent dlSc~un~_~l

-lowed on orders for tWD. or mOTe tIres. 
personal checks must be certified. :~'~ 

'Try the,e tires' and be convinced' of 
their very high qualities. 

Sol(1 (1if\~ct t()_tM50!isulll_er ~ul~. 
DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE <'

co. 



. s. 4. L trTG~N 

Special ~Hel\~\on to, the 
:EAR, E~E! AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day, or Night 
30-1 (H5) Ash 30-2 

Chiroptactor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Lady Assistant 

B. ')1'. Feather tOIL. C. Nettleton" :' I 
lots 4 and 5, block 4, C. & B"8. S B' k The W.y H. Was Moved to Spoak by 
'addition til v.'ayne, $2,000.00. crap' 00 Hi. Oomuro Cousin Ursula. 

Mary E'. Jackson Hood ot al tQ' • Woolu!;" brought tunlily to u sue· 
Carl Doose,' e~ of sei, ~5;:W-4, $'. '----"---'-'-'-:;:===;==:::== cessCul cllmll~ by the tactful illterven· 
" I '" " r" -,,-~'---~~ ,- tion of tbe_~omnn·~~r..e.JHLJ~SS· tre-
,', Charles S: Jackson to Carl Doose, Wanted Her Body. quellt long ago tb"" tbey . are now. 
eil of:sei. 25-26-4, $1.00. 'I\n Ar;uerlcun woman invited to an Puritan Priscillainquiringsbyly, "Why 

Charles S. Jackson to Charle~ H. English country bouse was assigned don't you speak for yourself, John?" 
BrilZht, w~ of nel:. 7-26-4. $1:00. to tile room of ,i gaunt looking gover- may be poetic IIcense,- but,It Is n well 

ness, wbo solemnly transferred berself authenticated bistorlcal fnet thnt Ursu
, Mary E. Jack~on Hood et al to'l'Y,""'v"v," be<lroom. Tbe visitor. tIred, la Wolcott,duughterotGovei'norRo~er 
Charles' H. Bright, w~ of nei. osleep. on'd tben: .:' Wolcott of Connecticut. quite pOinted. 

$1.00, 'untll tlte Ii"'t dlsm,,1 strenks ot ly suggested the nllimportnnt question 
Lluwn begun to show dill I wal\~. aml to her second cousin. Matthew Grlfr 
tlW'I.1 because- ot n pres('m~e in till' wold. also n Connecticut governor. 

• H. Foster to W. R. ,Ellis, lot 
hlk 4, North Addition to Wayne, 
000.00. 

Saturday was a day Of heavy 
:showers and much wind in ,places" 
Wayne escaped with a smljrt show
er about 6 :30 and no damage, The 
report that Canoll was vis:ited by 
a twister was not true, ,but between 
here and that place ther~ was a 
heavy shower, accompanied by 
wind and a little hail, and ,also 
another deluge similar tot h e 
northwest of the place. 

There was a heavy damage at 
Neligh. the rivet rai,ginK~jUm~hes 

room, Tlle story or the wooing ot her bnck. 
"1 'eoul<1 plulnIY"lliultC'lt out;-stnllll· ward reluth'e Is told 'by Mary CarOline 

Ing near tbe doo"-n tall UlljiU 11\ wbite Crawford lu her book, "Social Life In 
-nod, while I looked, It 1>!oved, ami. Old New Englund." '.rbls I. bow she 
bovlng moved. It spoke In 0' deep, did It: 
throaty voice. 'In early Ilte Governor Griswt>ld bad 

·.1'1 want my body!' it said. been paSSionately In love with n young 
_ .. ,.jI. (]~n't", know-_ ,what kept ,~m~e~i~:':~~I=\lJW,c:.lIf=I),ul:hom;c,Ooltl);~,'Wll,()i=ln, 't'OIT'"i 
tnln'Ung,'" C'd'o'''know "'hut" was enamol'eu Of"ll pbyslelan. whom 
from screaming-it was because I wus sbe boped would proposeio ber. Wben. 
too frightened, f watched that dread· ever Grlswolu pressed his suit Hhe 
rul figure· move to-a tRll-,wnrurobe-lu -plende<1"tbat she wtshNl for more time. 
(M corner and thrust ,its ben!).,!Wd After he had beell told thlsrepeatl'tlly 
shoulders Inside, I saw it tup,: TiI"1 her suitor one day suld wltb dignity:' 
wrench somethtng, and then t'lfll to· "You shalL have more timej you sbaH 
war,l me, boldlng tbe sometblng III Its bave n lifetime," 
hands. And tben, In tbe brightening And so he left her, Bift be sulfered 
llawn, I saw that it wns the stel'n sorely, and ofttimes, to ense b1s aching 
looking governess, holding tbe waist of benrt. spoke of her wbom be bad lo:v'l'l 
bel' dress! t() bls sweet faced Cousin Ursnlll

uHow on earth was J to know that Aftel' n time, ho\vever, Matthew began 
in Englanu ,a waist-even a sbirt waist to thlnl. n good deal about tbe charms 
-Is called a 'body,' I'd like to know?" ot bls s:ympntbetlc young couslIi; yet, 
dt-mauded the young womnn energeti· dreading nnother' repulse, ho looked 
cally. '''r think I hod u perfect right bnt did not Speak his I""e, 'Often 
to be scnred."-Youth's Companion. Ursula would urenk the silence by ol).. 

at that point and overflowing banks Unattained. serving gently: 
~'Whnt snid you. Coustn Matthew?" 
To which. snddenly panic stricken. 

he invariably roplled: ' 
"I snid nothing." 

in a very short tilne. indicating a ~~~lr ~~~~:s;'~t~P~SIS ~~en~~~~lr~~' 
very heavy rain, Tho promise still outruns Lhe deed; 

Near Newman Grove a team be.. The tower. but not t!l.& spire. we bund 

I~nging ~o Gunder Qu~l~ett was Our whitest I,ear'\ Wll never tind; 

No-RIm-Cut Tlret_"On.Alr'"t C~d 
With AII.WealberTreadtor Smooth 

3 PriceReductioDs 

I 

Fortified , Tites , .... 
PU8h~ MilliolUl 

~of Rocks !from the 
Tire Road 
'I ' 

They have Fved waste and, 
'trouble to hundreds 01 thou-
· sands of motorjsts. The result is, 
that last year. despite ~me hOO-

· dred rivals, ~n bought about 
,one Goodyear' for every car in' 
"use. " 

-~--
The rocks i that remain 

: Mishap and lV/isuse. 
can ever avoid them. But if 
you'll judge ti~es by merit. not. 
'by luck. you life bound to come 
to Goodyears •. You'll find \hl'Y: 

· average besL : .. , 

you security 
· wire' ba'se., , 

Analysis Free 

- Pllono 229 

Then one duy, feellng tMt sbe must, 
Ursula precipitated the climax., accord· 
Ing tll Churles Knowles Bolton, who 
bas verified the story In "Tbo Love 

/<llIed whIle he was drtvlng them· Our' rlpe.t fruit wo "evcr reach, 
along the highwav about a mile Tho flowering mOitHJllts or the mind, 
from town. Mr. Q. escaped with Los& bnlt their petals In our :I{~~f~'es, 

'V'J'ayne;' ~febr;aska,. h, ,.1I,,.ht .hot'k _____ ,_, ", I_JSlm'Y_Qi,-urS11ln ,-\'I'(lIcot.c,.DJlt:LjgIy,e:~Jl'I-n--';n-.u.n~~;o"'fOl;..,,-i~fi 
the final chapter thus: 

Our All-Weather tread' 
eXc/lJsive to Goodyears-has 
minimized pulnctures. treBd' 
weal' and skidlling. It is tough' 
· and very thick, The grips are! 
s.h~rp-edged npd resistless.', "'.' Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST.,,, 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GRE~N C. A. McMASTER 

DENT,]STS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ~Di\!I1S, 

Phone 29, First Nation.1 Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kipli]Jjg~r 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Fredel'ick S. Berrv 

Mrs. Liveringhouse left last week 
to visit relatives at Bridgewater, 
Sou I h Dakota. 

CANOE HURDLE RACES;" 

Maori Women Are 'Experts In Handling 
the Fr'ad Craft. 

On the great K ortlt islallL! of New 
Zealanu, at the tOWll of Waikato, in 
Auckland, I chanceu to be present 
at the last of the lIIany regattas the 
118:tiveS hold clurillg tlJe season, says 
II. writer in the Indianapolis Star. 
More U,an Ilny,-other people that I 
have ever knowll, the ilia nus oLNew 
ZeaianJ, who li,"e neal' the coast, 
are endowed with am 'bious 
ers, 
.. ~fn-ithc handling of tllese canoes, 
both the male und fem.de arc ex
pert.. Peril"ps the lirst thing u 
Maori "hild learns "I'tn it i,< able,to 
walk is iJO\Y to ll:llld]p a CI)lHH', and 
until they die of old clge lUost of 
OH'il' uays Hrp ~l){"flt lJl carrying on 
the lJUHiIles~ of life in lhC'!-lc heavy 
enn~lC's lipan tht, Wilt!'I'S tln;t wash 
the i-dawl's shores. 1\ tlov,'ing thi8, 
it \\:1"; HO! H11ln'j:-'llIg In llie Wll('ll 

the hnnllp ran: \ras ClllllOllllCpd and 
BERRY & BiERRY tlll'pe ('all'H', pmh",j oil' from the 

Lawyers shore', "lIllrnIH·d·' 1)\' \\'0111('11. 

~Iif~~~~~,+_-"he" uunUco II l'l:" ,t retciLed dOBe 
to the j;igiLlulld frolll II Tlere'T ,,'as 
'watching the rHC('fj wilh 1 he judge 
of 1,11(: ('Yellts. T!t(\v Wl'I'O 'Stout C. H. Hendrickson 

WAYNE 

Kingsburg &: Hendri6kson 
~j: ... bft,WYERk, 

Will pradice in (d1 !"it,utA illld M"(ldernl COUrUI 
Collections Bnd 'humillin~ Abstracts 8 SJlccialb 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN -_._- ----.~--

Calls A nswered Bay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence :~46 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 5,9 Residence Phone 264 

, David D~_lonla~. M.. D. (). 
Assislant State 

Veterinarian 
__ -OJIice..aLBrick Barn Wayne, Nebr, 

OAPITAL, :J;6(),OOO No. 9244 

\. WA:YNE, NEB. 

,:,:',' ~\ C. Henney,:Ptes. H. B., Jonesr Cash. 
ti"1 \, I A. L, T:ucker, V. Pres. 
~, 1'; H. llteMr A!Is't. CaB bier. 

We do all kih~s 01 good bankln, 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r J UOWrBU ' 
At the G. ~ s.1 St~l1e Phon~ 26 
~--:--H-~;'----;--

boo poi('s, !'uppnripu about six
terIl iJlclH's allln,' the wat('f by 
cross stickt:> risltH~ from t he soft bot
tom of tile hay'and guypd to keep 
them rigid ('\'('11 llllljpr prc.<=:~nr('. 

At tile word tli" tlir('" canoes 
jockc),('d at t1", starlinI' line, a pis
tol rang out awl tlll'Y leaped for· 
wanl lowanl llic' hurdl"s, \Yell 
cbn"I.'n W('I"l' I]H):-iC' t(·<tlll:-o ... fill' the 
hell[ 111';[r iil(,V (,l1lle (Ill H('el.;: illH] 

llcc:k and bq!,"IH till' Il('<~{)tinlion of 

\\"orking fl'anli,'ally, 
the ,tel'll t ,) II ft tit(' 
hurd](, :llld :-tlll~nt lll" c,il1(w two·· 
t-hil't+~fnLf'I' th1.' f1t)lp-l~nlt-t-l-t\' t'afl+H~
\\·eig-Ilt IlIlg-hl llfl tll('lll ~af('ly ovrr 
at one tn·, 1 he tiln'<' t('alllS iC'uIH!,d 
til(, hur(lle lI(Tk alIt! HC'ck and 
pass('(l {lIP jilli~1l lill(: tllgethpr. 

1f I 1",,1 1><''-11 Ih,' .i,,,1p:" I (,on1d 
not hu\"e dc('id!'d lit,! II l.'1'[) thclll, but 
the "'\lanri .illd,!!(' 11"ClS canllier. He 
gayC' tlj(~ pl'lze to tilt' ('!lllne thnt had 
ship]1Pd the lpast ~I"<lt('r in the race. 
-] )etroit i<'rp(, Prrs!4. 

KILLED IN AUTO OVERTURN 
Frontier County Superintendent Meets 

- I nstant Death Near Curtis. 

CamllTicig:c, Xeb., :-'lay ll.-H J. 
Auddudle, county snJlerint~ndent of 
Frontif'r connt}, \Vas in~tantly ktl]p(J 

by his auto overturning twice nn.d 
breaking his nec\\. RIll\ back, 1:'3 
wife and two l'hildren. who WE're With 
him, were not seriously hurt, 

had just crossed the railroad two and 
one-half miles west of Curtis-and Jlad 
('orne to a tHrn, w-h-e-n-Mr. Auddudle 
turned the car in the opposite dirrH:
tion and went over a ,steep egIbank
ment. Mrs, Auddud!e tried to lift the 
car off 'bel' hlH-IhaJl(1 and hadly 
sprained ber ankle, Thf..y had to g6 
one balf mile for assistance. 

MI. Anrtrludle was elected -Collnty 
Buperintendr-nt tbis year on, the RE-~ 
p-ublican ticket. He recently hought 
a Dew rar in order to inspect the 
county schools better and was an In· 
experience1 driver, He was the fllther 
of six childr!'n, the youngest being 

olel, 

Quaintly DescGibed. 
President Lincoln J're11nently sboWl:'d 

thnt he knew how to u void u dil"el't UIl· 

swer ond evu<le Inqui:.:;it!vc '-isitol'l'1 
whcn he thought it 'V<l~ impolitk to 

'm-;ll~'c - fiiii)"\yil lli~ ~oi)inloli~:C' ~Uiie'\":\llf2 
ed to know his opiuion ,of' Hhel'idall. 
Who hud .1uJo.;t ('OlUe fl'om the Wt~~t to 
tul~e comuiulld "(ff- tlfl'---t'll1'IITry- (fIIT1Ft' 
GeHeral Grant. Lincoln HaId: 

"1'11 tell you just w lla t kind of tl 

chap he 1~ He i~ one or tho.se long' 
armed fellows with sbort legs thnt can 
scratch bls shins WiUlOut bavtag to 
stO?P over." 

pen ranee and much 'poUtical sapience . 
Bob asked him" number of questions, 
and tben In purtlng be asked: 

'4By the wny, senator, llave you got n 
good c1gal" about you 1" putting tbe re
quest UIlflcl' tile hend of unfinished 
business. 

"No. I baven't but one left, and 1 
just now bit tlte end off It preparatory 
to lighting tt," replied John Sharp. 

"If I'd just been u minute or two 
sooner," snggested Bob. 

"Not exactly," Buid the senator. "The 
fuct is, when I started out bere I bit 
the Nld off tlia cigar just for fear you 
might asI.;: for It."-Detroit [i'ree Press. 

And Matthew riding toward tho door, 
Heal'd her light step upon tho stairs 

And, entering, he found her there. 
She leaned upon the b:mlster 
With finger clasped 'about the spl.nd1es: 
And tears;-he'saw,'"were,Ungenng,. 
To dJm her eyes. 

His pulse wns Quick. 
he-ehe<..'-k-ed h4s--eag.eJ'.noss~ 

"It cannot surely be," he thought. 
"It could not be that she-would 'care;"
The clock beat loudly through the hall 
To make the stillness yet more still. 
And UrSUla, with steady voice 
That ·tr:embled ere the words were done 
Began, "What said you. Cousin Mat-

thew?" 
And he, as 9ne who comes almost 
To comprehend, said thoughtfully. 

nothing, Ursula." 
{rom her 

They All Stooq Up. 
Recently In a small' town In N;ew 

York state four young women snubbed 
u· young .oman whom they knew at thE 
door of n thenter. He at once deter 
min ell to ,:ret eyen. 'rhe girls occupied 
the first four Ficnts in the sixth row, 
while he took the fjfth sent in the same 
row. rrhe girl~ pnlcl no nttention tc 
hIm dllring the carly part of the pro, 

All these 

-.qoodyear 
-- ,,- Te-' "'-'.--" Ires In 

W'AYNE":':"'Way Auto Co. 
CARROLL-Francis Bros. 

~W~,R;.T~o~~s-=--. '----c-----~--1S+f_i"c 

--ilG oocTtredTt.w --- -~ -rcgl:aJl<4"JlllLc""tr<"-"-mldl,,"'O-"'O_\!Ilill!d:~'"U'+c __ "'_ o_c_ 
T-hrou 
S-erVlce At a very fashionable and equally 

expclI,-:ive tailor shop about town n 
ccrtain middle aged. out of town cus
tomer discovered thot he laCked suID· 
cient change to pay for his humble 
purchase-a paiI' of gray glqves. 

"May 1 charge them 7" be asked. "1 
find" I haven't my check book with me:' 

""'''hot was the name." demanded 
the rather displeased tailor in pereII!p, 
tory manner. 

He was told the name and address. 
"OIl, thnt's nll r;gIlt, sir," exclaimed 

the tailor, now ueaming with exagger· 
ated nfl'ability, "Your son tmdes here." 
-Yale Revord. 

.The QtJ1er One. 
A tourist relates the following reint· 

Hiscence: "I was tra Ycling' through 
I root with a knapsack OIl 

my in company wah a {nee· 
Hom:; fripnd of mine, and in our wan· 
derings we came to all inn. It- wn.~ 
lute lit night, but by tbe bright moon· 
light we were nule to see that tbe sig'n 
bore a counterfeit presentment of two 
asses' hends, with this legend over the 
picture. 'When shall ~'e three meet 

""Ugain-?' \Ve stood for f\ moment g-az· 
lng at it. Then my friend went to the 
inn door nnd began thumping upon it 
with his canc, \...-hile the echoes rang 
through the bouse. I was jus'Cgoing 
to expostulnte with him OVer his un, 
seemly conduct whC'u an upper witt. 
dow wns thrown open, find tbe- inn
keeper thrust out his head and de
munLl-cd 1vhnt we wllnted. -'That's all 
I'ight, old man! D'ou't get excited!' 
called '.P my frlOlld In tbe most' ntfn
ble voice. 'There are only two' asses' 
ben us on tbe sign. and 1 just wanted 
to se:eJbe otoe"i· one!' " 

Dunc~,wife hud the reputntlon of 
being a first clnf's shrew. When Dun. 

-can died bis ne.ig.ll-bors...put a ~ombstone 
OYer his gra .... e with the epitatih "Asleep 
In Peace." . 

Whlow' DmH'nn wn~ wild, It wns 
nH':wt 11:-1 a filnm nt IH'r, nTH) Rhe knc1" 
it ,vas. It mennt tlwt f'!hc did. 'uot let 
him slcpp in pl':tre wh('u illive. The 
m'i,,~:hhm's aSSUl'l'U !lcr that it was uot 
meant that wa;v 

"TlwTl it on;;llt to say- so." 
To I~tease 11('1' til.c.r g-ot IT ston~cutter 

to i\\ll\. "We ~Il, tJ~lie"c tllut l1e dU 
n:\:ve, peace here-w.hen he slept"
Baltimore Stnr. 

.. PLEASE LET ME OUT." 

out Oil the-stage and began to tal~ about 
Ion'. Su<ldpuly the comedian asked: 

"\rill all I he girls who ur,f) in IQvt. 
pipaHc st:lIld u~l' 

TlJeli the young. mqn saw bifll~hanCE 
to "I"ar" his acconnt wlth-the girls 
TU1'llillt; to the girl next- to him, b, • 

four arose, 
anotilPr. to let .11im- by. When 
were nnrc on their feet ho settled buck 
in his ~(,:lt and grinned, while the resl 
of til!' audience roared with gIee,-Ex' 
chnTl!!e. 

Bound to Be Obe.Ylil'd; 
Som(' ye!lrs fig-G a bridge, wns hui11 

in .Trtpi\ll ~lt!J.ich "~as so sli~llt that (] 
notif'e wns put up, ":No nnimals nl 
lo~\"('d to ('ro~s." Dut l'at~ \\"(~n: seNI 
cros,"dllg" (J'n it, .'lad n~ they <"()Uid" not 
be st"ppe,,1 the Rti;n was ~lllm::;c(1 Ie 
read, UN'!.' ,large animals allowed 
cross. " 

5 10-calIfornia 
Denver on the Way 

Burlington-Rio Grande"'::'Southern Pacific 
Burlington-Rio Grande-Western Pac1!!c 
Burlington-Rio Grande-Salt Lake Route 
Burlington-Union Pacific-=Salt Lake Route 
Burlington-Union Pacific-Southerri Pacific 

AFTERNOON TRAIN FROM OMAHA 4 :30 p. m.-is the "m'IlKtll",i-. 
Service to San Francisco and Loa- Angeles, via Denver t;Jlf! 
Grande. Sceni.c:,CQ191'!1.lio and Salt Lake-=-by day l''''''-''''_' ___ '=;-'-;I-_+ 

Burlington - Union, Pacific Through Service 
"NIGHT TRAIN FROM OMAHA AT 12:15 a. 1ll.-\)UlI.1I0 
ready at 10:00 p.m, "The Colorado·California 
through service via Denver and the Union Pacific 
Angeles and San Francisco. 

2 Through T rilins 
to Puget' Sound 

-Burlington-Northern Pacific from Omaha, . 
Buclington,.,...Great Norther,n,Jrom Omah", 1.2:15,_8. m:", 

Tile Burlington is a str.ong factor 
- in the "Perfect' Coast Tour". I! 

Go one way through Colorado and' Salt Lake, the' 

Northwest; cove. the Big West, comprising half the \~:~~::ft~l~llr!i~~~~1 
Burlington Hed Folder map will show at 1\ glance ~ 



'. Mrs. Peter and 
G~nevleve. and Aon, Kermit, of 
'H!omer arrived Tuesday evening to 
Vl'slt w'lth relatives a few days'! 

,MfiiBMafgaret Schemel, who haA 
b!.en. the Itigh school principal at 
Ofsmond the past year, aff i ved 

R" .. rtl"'~'11 ~&mA Sunday f o:r the 1ummer 
njonths. 
'A party from Norfolk; cooslst

of Miss Lulu /:'orter, 1\1yrtle 
Ed Bell and Ernest 

Precinct •• 
; Joe KlIno visited laRt week at the 

iWI!i~t~~ .. ~Ulb~"Y!I!h:lc .m·e of his sister, Mrs, Elmer 

and Mrs. C. A. Soderberg 
at J, W. Lindstedts' last 
afterllf\on. 

,lind Mrs, Elmer 

iAnds last Sunday. 
. The farmers in this vicinity are 

making hay while the sun 
showers, 

Soder,berg was down from 
. last Monday. He reports 
of rain and then some. 

The Misses' Minnie and Jen
e Nelson visited at the home of 

their uTocle,"Ole Nelson, the middle .. " .... ,,.,,,rl of last week. 

l'IIr. and Mrs. J. O. Felt and 
dllughter Anna moved last Friday 
'to Wakefield where they will make 

I ., 
.Gcot'g~ and Jack 

19,20, and Fe"rua~y 2 ,\11<\ J~,.March,:· ;incH ....... ;.;.+ .............. , .... . 
2 and 16, April 6 and 29, May 4, 18 46"5 Nebraska 1 elepholle Co., 

1915, I . ,"",". M·ay .. tolls an~ June rent 
466 Pearl E. Se,,{ell, postage, 

Bond of Standard Bridge company ~xpress and! ~~Iary for . 1 ==--::-~~=i-C-;::-:-'-7:"=~ 
hereby ap-' May ......... : ... : ...................... 123.0 

. , : .4~ H<;;'ry Rethw:isc~" freight 
George Giese is "l1ereby l'ppointed .' advanced .......................... , 

op,er:atfolld overseer of road distri~t No. 50 and 469 City of Way~e, lights for 
hand approved... .' ":. May, water tf' N ovembct 

Henry Glassmeyer i~ hefeby ap- 1 .............. ; ... T ......... : .... : .... . 
pointed overseer 01 road ~istrict No., P. M: Co~b,t, fomm,sslOn-
57 a"d' bond approved. . ers servtces I .................... .. 

. Warrant No. 144.drawn to 471 Henry. Rethwisch, com-
Bernhardt for $10.09 on May 4, 1915 missioners services ..... : .. 
on road district No, 1~ is hereby 472 G,;o. S. Farr~n, commts-
cancelled' and clerk ordered' to SlOners serY.lces ........... .. 
draw ,(,Jarrant for the same amount 473 Geo. S. Farran, freight 
$10.09 to ehas 'B'ernhardt; said war~ advanced .. :, ..... , ........... : ... . 
rant to be drawn on the General 4(5 Winside Tnbune,' pnnt-

\.:t~e'f'~~ir.)·~:~~;~V~~I-~l·~T~h·de·~foul·r:lodw,···i;-ng claims were on mo-. 

tior~. The guests . 
eight o'clock thanking r. 
Mra, Jones for the good time all had 
enj'oyed" , 

George Holekamp has been ap
pointed by Governor John H, More
bertd as deplItY state fire inspecto;r. 
As Iwe understand it, his commis
sion empowers him to act anywbere 
iii the state, but he informs us that 
he 'will serve only in this locality. 

On Monday of this week 

Bredemeyer _and family. Consiaer-
atl'on $1,600. . 

Alex Laurie had' the misfortune 
to step on a rusty nail last Wednes
day running It Into his foot cau~ing 
him a good deal of pain and incon
venience, 

Wayne Porter, a twin son of Mr. 
anti Mrs.-Irvin Porter, was unfor
tunate in breaking his arm Satur

while-cranking the automobile. 
Rees is huilding a fine new 

his place west 'of town. 
.3 r e 58x60, 20-foot 

Miss Beth Yaryan will have 
chilrge of ·the library during the 
absence of the regular libr&rian. • 

Miss Elizab~th Taylor hilS been 
confined to her room with the.~mall
pox in the Dan Martin home. 

t-ommissioners' Proceedings 
Wayne, Neb., May 28, 1915. 

Board met as per adjournment. 
All inembers present. 

This being th"" day for the open
ing of bids, both fire and tornado on 
the co 

tion audited and allowed and war~ 
. drawn on.tile . 

tive funds, as follows: 
County General Fund. 

No. Name What for . Amount 
257 Fort Dodg~ Culvert Co., , 

road dt-ags .............................. $ 28.80 
258 Russell Grader Mfg. Co., 

road drags ............................ ~2.8Q 
259 Nebraska Culvert and 

Manufacturing Co., road 
builder, .................................... '22.50 

260 Fort Dodge Culvert Co., 
road drags .............................. 28.00 

261 Fort Dodge Culvert Co., 
road drags .............................. 84.00 

ins"uianc~_ ...•...................... 
I. 'V. Alter, premium on 

in~~~~~ ·R~~·d .. ·F~i· 251.00 d P W ~I;. i .. ' .• 

1223 Paul SpJittger.ber,_.raad . Well] C-ut~m an .. DlDp , .. ~ '" i,l ",,', 
. work .: ... , ..................... ,.~:,. 97.75 . We are no,w p!epadr~d .to gf:la~' ,II 

1'241 Chas. Bernhardt, road prompt aerv ce In IggIng , ..... " ,." ,',' 
work ................................. 7$.00 hnis~ing ci~rns or wells and.

l 
,!,~<!II.'.; . 

1311 J J Chilcott road work 100.42 repal~ all kInds of PUI1lPBd '. ~,:W:"", 
1323;: C: McDo~ald; grader ~::ri~~~ &u~on~:i~~~-~dv. /tl;:.::: 

,,'ork ...... .,.......................... 37.50 . " ,,, ,. 
36 D. T\fcycr, road and grad- I' IH : I!:i 

er work ......... : ... :.: ............. : 27.50 The Cradle ' , 
296 Nebraska Culyert -and 

Manufacturing Co., cul-
313' Fort Dodge Culvert Co., verts' ................................ .. 

HARADON-Friday, June ,.4r .i: 
1915. to Fra~k Hatadon and Fife. 

son. scrapers .............. _ ................ .. 
314 Fort Dodge Culvert Co., 

13.00 406' Nebraska . Culvert and 
Manufacturing Co., cul-

13.00 verts ................................. 381.00 
407 Herb Shufelt, road work 2.00 

13.00 422 Fred Ziemer, road· work.. 13.52 

20.00 

15.00 

25.00 
rOa'J--

27.22 
J. Cavanaugh, road 

Mrs. Klltehmark of Norfolk, W4s 
here this week visiting at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Heady, and 
Tuesday went on to Hartington for 
a short viSlT.""' -, ._-, ... , --,. 

Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer wellt to 
Wakefield and Allen Wednesday to 
visit friends and relative~ and Il:lso 
attend the district meeting of the 
Relrekabs=at=Anen;,""Frida~·""·"· -"~'" 

. Frank Garrett an'! wife from St. 
scrapers, ..... ........................... 88.00 dragging and grader Joe Missolrri, 'have been here' 

villi'ting at the h.ome of his parent~, 
James Garrett and wife, and hiS 
sister, Mrs. Hoskins. 

331 Good Roads Machinery 
Co., drag .......... _ .................. .. 

330 A ustin Western Road 
Machinery. Co., "grader sup: 

plies ............................................ .. 
332 Good Roads Machiuery 

,york .................................. 22,25 
15.00 Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 

405 Henry Klopping, dragging 
roads .................................. 24.00 

42.00 428 C~arles~ 1 Johnson, drag-
gtng roads ........................ LOO 

Co., drag ...................... : ......... }5.00 429 C. W. 'White, dragging 

. M iss Elizabeth Wilson' came from 
Ashland Wednesday to visit at the 
barnes a f Herman M ildner and 
Chas. Madden'. 389 Hammond. & Stephens roads .................... :............. 7.25 

Co., supplies for county 
t ...................... 30.40 

447 Thonias. Hennessy, drag- Mi~s Alma Craven, who hatrbeen 
ging roads ........................ 13.50 school at I<'airbau 

Co., supplies for county 
-' - ----'B"rldge-Fun-d. 

clerk .: .................................... .. 
Austin 'Vestern Road 

Machinery Co., drags .......... 
393 Austin Western Road 

'i\lachinery Co., grader sup-

1027 Standard Bridge Com-
1.50 .. pany, to estimate on 1914 

vacation. ______ _ 

Mi~q Marguerite Chace is hom!! 
from Lincoln, wbere she bas been 
attending the University. 

plies ........ .. .................... : .. .. 14.00 

bridges, bridge work and 
bridge m_aterials, claim- -
ed $3.000 audited and al-
lowed on November 10, Central city Man Wounded In .'EaWe. 'i, 
1914, but no warrant or- . Central City. Neb, June S -}Ii., 
dercd, was On this day I Flora Hart of this city recei,,:e~ n to'e· 
re-examined and war- gram from the adjutant general at 

394 School District No. 81, 
r~~t of buildin'g for pri-' 
mary and election of-
1914 

395 /. M. FWenberg, convey
. anee for county survey-

ran t ordered for.. ........... 3000.00 Ottawa, Ont, stating that her brother, 
600 Peter Hewitt Hart. had been woun,j~~d 

. 1029 Standard Bridge Com- In the abdomen. The YOllng man en. 
pany, estimate on "1914 listed with the Canadian contin~~nt. 
bridges, bridge work and but his sister does not 1-:now wIler-€' 
b~<ltWals~laim..-." ~as--.,J>gage'b -He-w,,_-l!itis--
ed $4,000, audited and al- country to Canada to tal.e up a holm<>-
lowed on N ovem ber 10, stead. , 

1914, at $4,000, but no New Schedule For State Leagu~. 
'w-arrant ordered, was on - Hastings, -Neb., June 8.-=-A --1~t!W 
this oav fe-examined and schedule of eighty more games for the 

or ....................... u ••• 

400 FortIToogeC1:ilvert"·co:;- .. 
dr-ags... .......................... 42.00 

401 Good Roads Machinery 
Co., drag ....... ............ 15.00 

402 Good Roads Machinery 
Co., drag ..... 

3.50 

15.00 
warran"t ordered for ....... AOOO.OO six clubs of the state league was.('~m· 

15.00 388 Childs & J ohnson, lum~ 1 pleted. Fourth of July games WIll be 
.. .- 5.20 Fairbury at Norfolk. Grand Islan~: at . per ..... -.- ..... : ............ ---.------.... I York aond Beatrice at Hastings. AU. 

403 Good Roads Machinery 
Co., drag ......................... . 

404 Austin' 'Vestern Road 
Machinery Co.. grader 
suppIies. claimed $147, al-
lowed at ......................... 146.00 

409 Dr. T. T. ] ones, expenses 
in quarantining Hurlbert 

for county 

Road elistnct No. 16 or VIllage I clubs will conHl>Ue with their pfes~nt 
of Carroll fund.- standing. no change having been m~de 

453 Yillagc of .carroll, road because of the.elimination of KearMy 
district fund ..................... 450.00 and Columbus. ' 

Road District ~o. 22.- I Plattsmout~ant In Sult,1 
-i-'~ Thomas } [cnnessy, road Plattsmouth, N'eb., JHne 7;-The ,irfty 

Mr. Riley Steppes aud Miss EI
virl\.' Peterson surprised the i r 

friends in thIS .neigh;;b;,O~~~r;h;o;;;n;.d:..,;b~Y_+~'t.'.!~~~~~~-':'--,'i';~i2='=_,iT~~=~_:;:;~__;~~-. 
and on insu ranee ... 

Wednesday of last 420 G. A. Lamberson, coal for 

Hoad Di5trict ~o. 24.
E(l\vard Hcthwisch, drag
ging' roads and road 

Road District :\0.37.-
A' large crowd of young people i\I rs. Spa rks . 

gathered last Thllrsduy night at Wayne, Neb., June I, 1915. 421 Carhart Hardware Store 
3.25 407 D. J. Ca\'anaugh) grader 

wo.rk 9.00 
the home of Henry Rubeck. a sur· Board met as pel" adjonrnment. hardware .................. . 
prise party being given Harvey AHmcmbers present.. 426 Charles J. Johnson. assist, 
Rubeck, in honor of his twenty-first II is tuO¥ed tlIat it be the se?se of .. ing county sun'eyor 

Ro"d District :\0.4".-
24.05 411R frank BeIL.roadwork........ 12.65 

birthday. The heavy rain that the board c; county commISSIoners 434 Fort Dodge Cukcrt Co., 
niliht prevented many from attend- of \\'ayne counly: Nebf;fska, that scrapers 

410 Siman Goeman. r-oad 
7.50 work ..... '.. .......................... 1.75 

Ing who would otherwise have been !I[l's. Anna Ulrich be ordered and 435 Austin Western Road 
19.50 427 Charles ]', Johnson, road 

"ark. ......................... 10.90 
Illl.th'~r~!d'i there. she herehv is Qrdered to support her Macbinery Co.. grader 

Norlhwe.t of Town grandchildren Edna Baker, LeRoy supplies .... '.'. ................. 1.00 
Baker and Pearl Baker, the mino,r 439 Klopp & BartIett Co" 
children of lvirs. 'Vendle Baker, and supplies for county su-
that a copy oetlIis o-rder be served perintendent '....... ........... 5.06 
by thc .. Counly Attorney upon the 442 School District No. 13 
said 1Vtrs. Anna Ulrich; and if the rent of hittlding for pri-

436 \\'. Il. Gildcrsleeve, road 
work 4.75 

437 Emil Hanscn, road work 13.69 Search For Missing 
438 ]. D. Lucers, roa& work.. 7.88 Omaha, June 8.-In 

Road DThtrict No. 48.- pathetic plea of a Be"".UI""""".".< 
414 Angust Hllke, road ,-York . 1.?5 wife. Omaha police 

Special-levy for Road DIstnct nation~wide hunt 

Mrs. Al111a Ulrich shall Ill'lf\' and election 1914 .. 
or filii to provide for said ?I-Irs.- \Y. r. Agler, eight 

X o. 64.- ~ , Coe, Jr,. of Boston, 
6.00 397 A:rt Ziegler', road work.... 9.00 C, Coe, promin-ent New 

childre!l as hereb)' directed, th weeks hoard of pauper .... 
449 Chas. \Y. ReYllolcls, _SAl: 

, L . I O,'cr and- not passed -on clan, wbo disa!>!,"ared 
48.00 al( from' his IlOmo during the 

claims. of the year. ·--t/),1rt1i,enlt+·:i"S!:::L::3!::'-":'::~=_'_':i~·~-'~':'~~·,\;1:::" ary ·for ~(ay ....................... .137.50 

450 Geo. T. Po._r, salary for 
April R to ~[ay 8 .......... ,. 

452 J. E. 1!armon, janitor'~ 
salary for May .......... :.: .. . 

456 Fort Dodge Cuh:ert Co., 
. road ,Irai!:.and scraper .... 

457 Klopp & Bartlett Co., 
.supplies for county su- \ 
lJ~rintcn(knt .................... 15.60 

-iSS Austin \Y cstefll - Road 
:'lachincry ·Co., grader.... 140.00 

;\u,tin \\'esterll Road 
:'IIachincJ'v Co." drags.... 18.75 

463 ;i[rs. Iren; Snell; June af-; :. 
. .guardian of 

1914. 1 08-f<> I' .$16A5: 1915...1OL£or·~_"--. __ ~_~_~ __ ~""'T 
$22; 243 for $45.95; 272 for $2; 392 Plattsmouth Gf.ts LI 
for $100.50: 396 for $12.13; 398 for Plattsmouth. "ell .. Jun 
$42.50: 399 for $1?3.S0: 412 for $134; ney A. L. Tidd,·president 

5 5;3 416 f ~ rnowth Iibrar:,y board. has 413 for "$18; 41 for,: Or y~."V; letter informing him that 
417 for $4: 430 for $71.10; 431 for 
$138.: 432 for $14; 4.3.Lfor,tU.3.50;. 
440 for $81: 441 for $81: 443 for' 
$86.25; 444 for $88.62: 454 for $22;, 
435 for· 3140: 460 for $18: 461 for 
$18~ 462 tor SiS. 

"lYhereltpon board adjourned 
dic.:-Chas. \\'. R.eynolds, Clerk, 


